We accept all gently used kitchen and dining items.
We created this donation checklist to help inspire
your kitchen decluttering. When in doubt, donate!
apron
air fryer
baking dish
baskets
bar utensils
barbecue utensils
beater
blender
bottle opener
bowl
bread basket
bread maker
broiler
bun warmer
Bundt pan
butter dish
caddy
cake pan
cake stand
camping stove, dishes,
marshmallow roasters
can opener
carafe
casserole dish
cast iron pan
china
chopping block
chopsticks
clocks
cocktail glasses, shakers,
coasters
coffee grinder
coffee maker
coffee mill

colander
cookbooks
cookie cutter
cookie sheet
coolers
crock-pot
cups
custard cup
cutlery
cutting boards
decanter
decor
dishes
dish rack
dish towel
dishwasher
Dutch oven
egg beater
egg timer
espresso machine
flatware
flour sifter
fondue set
food processor
fork
freezer
fruit bowls
fryer
frying pan
garlic press
glasses
grater
gravy boat
griddle

grill
grinder
honey dipper
honey pot
hot plate
ice bucket
ice cream maker
ice cream scoop
ice cube tray
ice pick
iron skillet
jug
juice glass
juicer
kettle
knives
knife sharpener
knick-knacks
ladle
masher
magnets
measuring cups
measuring spoons
meat grinder
meat thermometer
microwave oven
mixer
mixing bowl
molds
mortar and pestle
muffin pan
mugs
napkins
nesting bowls

nut cracker
nut pick
opener
organizing containers
oven mitt
pan
pepper grinder
pepper mill
pepper shaker
percolator
pestle
pie plate
pitcher
pictures of food, chefs,
cooking inspirations
picnic baskets
pizza cutter
pizza pan
pizza wheel
placemats
plates
platter
popcorn popper
pot
potato masher
potholder
poultry shears
pressure cooker
quiche pan
ramekin
range
reamer
recipe holder
refrigerator (mini only)
rice cooker
roaster
roasting pan
rolling pin
salad bowl
salad spinner
salt & pepper shakers
sauce boat
sauce pan
saucer

serving pieces
serving platter
shears
sieve
sifter
silverware
sink
skewers
skillet
slicer
slow cooker
soup bowl
spatula
spice caddy
sponge holder
spoon
steak knife
steamer
stemware
stew pot
sugar bowl
sugar sifter
table
tablecloth
tea cups
tea infuser
teapot
teaspoon
thermometer
timer
tins
toaster
toaster oven
tongs
tray
trivet
tumbler
Tupperware
tureen
tv trays
utensils
vases
vegetable brush
vegetable peeler

waffle iron
whisk
Wine opener
wok
yogurt maker
zester

Donation Drop Off:
Drop off your
kitchenware donations
seven days per week
from 10:00 am-6:00 pm.
Our SHOP is located at
980 Hornblend Street,
San Diego 92109 (Pacific
Beach).
Pick Up Service: Pickup
service is available for
larger donations. To
schedule a pick up
email kitchen@kitchensf
orgood.org with a
description of your items,
address, and phone
number.
All donations are taxdeductible.

